
garden?" You notice what the serpent did there. He questioned God'sØ

Word, and he tried to confuse her as to what God's Word meant. He said

"is it true that God has said that you mustn't eat of any tree of the

Garden and she said, "No, we can eat of the fruit trees, but here's one

tree we can't eat of nor can we touch it, but God hadn't said that they

shouldn't touch it, He merely siad that they ehculdn't eat. So $a,taxxx

Satan tried to confuse her in this direction, and she instead of getting

her facts accurate vent oft in misdirection. And it all goes back to the

fact of what has God said? Satan was raising ttttgt difficulties. Is

it true that God has siad this, and exactly what has He said? That is

the fundamental problem today. God has established this world perfect,

everything is right/ The Christian Scientist is right when he says that

God has established a perfect world. What do you mean talking about sin,

talking about evil, talking about pain, why God has made a good world,

and he is right, God has made a good world. The first chapter, and the
B

second chater of Geneis tell us that, there's nothing bad, but chapter

three tells us where the sin came from, and we've gotten these experiences

of life, and they come from the refusal of man to obey God and listen to

God's 'voice and do the things that God wants him to do that will give him

a happy life. Because God wants him to have a happy life and to go out and

do the things He wants him to do. And not to go out and do the things
when God

that man wants to do that are contrary to God's will. And m comes

with his explanation, his with His

understadning of how man can be saved from this terrible tz dilema into

which he has fallen he says, "Yes, has God said, is this his will?" And so

Satan is raising questions all through the ages, "Is this God's Word, how

can we know it is, do we have to make our own idea, our own guess, or do
a Divinely

we have txinspired Word?" That is the fundamental question that has

been asked down through the ages.

Nov we find that our Lord Jesus Christ said over, in the Gospel of

John, in the tenth chapter, and Re said in this tenth chapter and verse 8,
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